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Mek()lI!eters anlt Telenwters.--lt i" not advisable that these instrulllents "hould 
be cleaned by any but qualificd range- takers, who, however, should on no account 
tamper with any of the screws. When not in use they must be kept in their 
cases in a dry place. Great care must be taken not to allow any oil, grease, or . 
paraffin to get upon thc minors or telescope glasses. 

To clean the Mirro1"8.~To a "mall piece of stick or lea<,l·pencil about 4 in. 
long tic a clean piece of clH1IDois-leathcr or soft rag around one end to form a 
tilIlall knob; put this cnd through the opening in the side of the frame and clcall 
each mirror, special care bcing taken not to injure the silvered portion of horizon 
mirror. Great care must bo taken that the chamois-leather or rag is 'I uitc free 
from grease, and also that the mirrors arc not rubbed too hard. 

To r:wan Object-yu,_,", ()f l'ele",cope.~Unscrew the object-glass by turning it 
to thc left, and clean both sidcs of the glass with a clean piece of soft rag or 
chamois-leather. Holding thc telescope in the left hand, object-glass towards 
the right hand, screw in the object-glass by gently turning it to the right, care 
being taken that it is in the correct thread, which will be known by its working 
smoothly. It should be screwed as tightly home as can be done with the fingers. 
The eye-piece of a telescope seldom requires cleaning, and it is not advisabl" 
to take it to pieces. When cleaning the object-glass of a high-power telcscope 
the lonsm; should never be rcmoved froID their cell. 

Plnp or (Jover (Jjlekometers only).--Should the flap or COver become too 
tight, put a fow drops of oil into the joint and at each end of spindle on which 
the llap turns. \Vork the flap backwards and forwards until oil has found ito 
way into the joint,. 

F'illing of Telescope.---'l'he telescope may become tight in entering or with
dmwing it from the tube. For cleaning, put a few drops of paraffin oil upon a 
piece of rag and rub inside tube until clean. Do the same with part of tdeseope 
that fits into the tube; then, providing the tube is not damaged, it will mOVe 
1l1OfC (-'asilv. 

Rang~~.finder8.--The rango-finder Artillery No. I (Zeiss) is not to be t»ken 
10 pieces on any account. The range-finder Artillery Ko. 2 (Barr and Rtroud) 
IllHy be taken to pieceo by a qualifie.l officer or armament artificer, as laid down 
ill I-liwdbook of Arl.Hlory Instruments. Range-finder Infantry No. I (Marindin) 
it'l on no <-Lecount to be takon to pi.cC(~K. Thp end cap8 may be removed Hnd minor 
rupairs curried out hy a qualified officer Of armourcr, as laid down in handbook. 
nange-tinder Infantry No.2 CB»rr and Strolld) may be taken to pieces for cleaning 
or adjuotment hy a qualified officer or armourer, as laid down in the handbook. 

The instruments and their case" covers, and leather baskets must be kept 
in lL dry place. If they get wet, ill usc they should he carefully dried Oil rctum 
to LarrackH or CaUl}). Hhuuld any moisture get int.o t.he interior of the iUstl'u. 
lllPntH, call~jng a llt.i~ty al)pcarance, thi::; will be l'CIllUycd ttl; directed in the hand. 
books of thc instruments. 

Al'l'l£NDIX 12 

(Referred to in para. 180). 

MATEHJALS FOn. Cl~EANL~(t, PR~JHERVA'.I'.lON, AND BH{}WNING- Olf J3ICYCLES.

AC'<NIJAL SCI'I'LY (P};ACE ONLY). 

:lL~Tm{I.U,S FOR nl~I~AC'<I!'Itf AND PltESllRVA"!'lO~

Section ~\T o. 9a. 
Oil, petroleum, lubl"icating (pints) 
Tallow (lb.) 

Sect£on No. 21/). 
Brushes, bicyclc 

N of ,;" Vocabula1"Y 
Linen or cotton, old (lb.) 
Oil, paraffin( a) (quarts) 

~A'r EltIALH 1,'OR 13IWWNIN<; BICYCLES. 

Flection No.7. 
Card, scratch (ft.) 

Section -,--Vo. .rJa. 
Cloth, emory, No.2 (quires) .. 
Oil, petroleum, lubricating (pints) 
f;oda, crystals (lb.) .. 

Section 130. 
_Flannel, coarse (y~rds) 

Not ,in Vocabnlary. 
Mixture, browning (gills) 

(il) To he rtt'l-l.wn from A.t-i.(', 
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I XUlIlhpr or 
Quantity 

pef 13iC)'f:k. 

± 
! 

18(b) 

(b) 1~ gallons of water an- rcquin~d to eon'l' i.\ handle-hal' in tIlt· foiel'vieC' l!wwnillg-trough 
and 1! lb. of soda to eaeh gallon of w<1tiel' will be t1ulticicnt fur allY llUllllJt'l' of hieycJcs liP ttl 100~ 
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